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No. 1988-106

AN ACT

HB 1475

Amendingthe actof March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relatingto
tax reformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxationand imposingtaxes thereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof; providingfor tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupontheDepartment
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities; prescribingcrimes, offensesandpenalties,”increasingthe
level of incomefor specialpropertytax provisions; furtherproviding for the
mutual thrift institutions tax and for economicrevitalization tax credits;
requiringtimely filing of certainreturns;andfurtherprovidingfor theprepay-
mentof certaintaxes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 304(d)(1)of the actof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2),
known asthe Tax ReformCodeof 1971, amendedJuly 13, 1987 (P.L.317,
No.58),is amendedtoread:

Section304. SpecialTaxProvisionsforPoverty._* * *

(d) Any claim for specialtax provisionshereundershallbedeterminedin
accordancewith the following:

(1) If thepovertyincomeof theclaimantduring anentiretaxableyearis
[four thousandfive hundreddollars($4,500)] six thousandthreehundred
dollars ($6,300)or less, theclaimantshallbe entitled to a refundor forgive-
nessof any moneyswhich havebeenpaid over to (or would exceptfor the
provisionsof this actbepayableto) theCommonwealthundertheprovisions
of this article, with an additional incomeallowanceof one thousandfive
hundreddollars($1,500)for the first additionaldependentandanadditional
income allowanceof one thousanddollars ($1,000) for each additional
dependentof theclaimant.

Section2. Section 1501 of the act, addedDecember1, 1983 (P.L.228,
No.66), is amendedtoread:

Section 1501. Definitions.—(Asusedin this article “mutual thrift insti-
tution” shall be construed to meanevery savingsbank without capital stock
incorporated by or under any law of this Commonwealth, every building and
loan association,every savingsand loan associationincorporated under the
laws of this Commonwealth, every Federal savingsand loan association
incorporated under the laws of the United Statesand every savingsinstitu-
tion having capital stock incorporated by or under any law of this Common-
wealth or under any law of the United Statesand located within this Com-
monwealth.] Thefollowing words, termsand phrases when usedin this
articleshall havethemeaningsascribedto themin thissection,-exeept where
thecontextclearlyindicatesadifferentmeaning:
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“Deposits.”
(1) Theunpaidbalanceofmoneyor its equivalentwhich is receivedor

heldbyan institution in the usualcourseofbusinessandfor which it has
givenor isobligatedto givecredit, eitherconditionallyor unconditionally,to
a commercial,checking,savings, time or thrift account, or which is evi-
dencedby its certificateofdeposit, thrift certificate, investmentcertificate,
certificateofindebtednessor othersimilar name,ora checkor draft drawn
againstadepositaccountandcertifiedby the institutionor a letterofcredit
or a traveler’s checkon which the institution is primarily liable: Provided,
That,without limiting thegeneralityoftheterm “moneyor its equivalent,”
anysuchaccountor instrumentmustberegardedasevidencingthereceiptof
theequivalentofmoneywhencreditedor issuedin exchangefor checksor
drafts or for apromissorynoteupon which thepersonobtaininganysuch
creditor instrumentisprimarily orsecondarilyliable, or forachargeagainst
a depositaccount,or in settlementofchecks,draftsorotherinstrumentsfor-
wardedto suchinstitutionforcollection.

(2) Trust fundsreceivedor heldby an institution, whetherheldin the
trust departmentorheldordepositedin anyotherdepartmentoftheinstitu-
tion.

(3) Moneyreceivedor held by an institution, or the credit givenfor
moneyor itsequivalentreceivedorheldbyan institution in theusualcourse
ofbusinessfor a specialor specificpurpose,regardlessofthe legalrelation-
ship therebyestablished,including, withoutbeinglimitedto, escrowfunds,
fundsheldas securityfor an obligation due to the institution or others
(includingfundsheldasdealersreserves)orfor securitiesloanedby theinsti-
tution, fundsdepositedby a debtor to meetmaturingobligations, funds
depositedasadvancepaymentonsubscriptionsto UnitedStates-&wernment
securities,fundsheldfordistributionorpurchaseofsecurities,fundsheldto
meetits acceptancesor lettersofcredit, andwithheldtaxes:Provided, That
thereshall not be includedfundswhich are receivedby the institutionfor
immediateapplication to thereductionofan indebtednessto the receiving
institution orunderconditionthat thereceiptthereofimmediatelyreducesor
extinguishessuchanindebtedness.

(4) Outstandingdrafts (including advice or authorizationto chargean
Institution’sbalancein anotherinstitutionor bank),cashier’schecks,money
orders,orotherofficer’schecksissuedin theusualcourseofbusiness/orany
purpose,but not includingthoseissuedin paymentfor services,dividends,
orpurchasesorothercostsor expensesoftheinstitutionitself.

(5) Depositsdo not includedepositsmadeby the FederalGovernment,
itsagenciesandinstrumentalities.

“Employe.” Anyindividual to whomwagesarepaidwithin themeaning
of26 U.S.C.§ 3401.

“Lease.” Anyleasingtransactionin which thelessorwouldbetreatedas
owneroftheleasedpropertyundergenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.
All othertransactionspurporting to be leasesshall be treatedas loansfor
purposesofthisarticle.
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“Located.” An institutionit locatedin thisCommonwealthin a taxable
yearonlyi/anyoneofthefollowingapply:

(1) Suchinstitutionmaintainsan officehere.
(2) Oneor moreemployesofthe institution hasor havea regularpres-

encehere.
(3) Suchinstitution hasemployes,representativesor independentcon-

tractorsconductingbusinessactivitiesIn itsbeha11 in thisCommonwealth~
(4) Suchinstitutionengagesin regularsolicitationin thisCommenwealtk

(whetherataplaceofbusiness,bytravelingloanofficersorotherrepresenta-
tives,bymail, by telephoneor otherelectronicmeans),andthe solicitation
resultsin the creationofa depositoryor directdebtor/creditorrelationship
witharesident0/thisCommonwealth,Forpurposesofthisregulation,mere
processingor transferthroughfinancial intermediariesofcheeks,creditcard
receivables,commercialpaperandthelike doesnot createa debtor/credit-or
relationship.Afinancial institution is engagedin regular solicitation within
thisCommonwealthif it has enteredinto anyofthe relationshipslisted in
thisclausewith twentyormoreresidentsofthis Commonwealthduring any
taxperiod or if it hasfive million dollars ($5,000,000)or moreof assets
attributableto sourceswithin thisCommonwealthatanytimeduring thetax
period.

(5) Suchinstitution owns tangibleproperty which is locatedhereand
which Isleasedto others/ortheiruse.

(6) Suchinstitution ownsor leasestangible propertywhich Is located
hereandwhich it usesinconnectionwithits activitieshere.

“Maintains an office.” An institution maintainsan office whereverit
hasestablishedaregular,continuousandfixedplaceofbusiness.

“Mutual thrift institution“or “institution.” Every:
(1) savingsbankwithoutcapitalstock;
(2) buildingandloanassociation;
(3) savingsandloanassociation;and
(4) savingsinstitutionhavingcapitai stock;

whethertheInstitutionis incorporatedunderanylaw ofthis Commonweal/u
orunderthelawoftheUnitedStates,or Isincorporatedunderthelaw0/any
otherjurisdictionandIslocatedwithinthisCommonwealth.

“Origination ofloans.” A loan is deemedto haveoriginatedin thestate
In whichtheofficeis locatedwhichproperlytreatstheloanasan assetonits
booksor records.However,if an institution maintainsan officein a state,
thefollowingruleswill apply:

(1) Loanssecuredprimarily by realpropertyare deemedto haveorigi-
natedatanofficewithin thestatein which thepredominantpartofthesecu-
rity realpropertyis or will belocated,if at leastoneofthefollowingactiv-
itiesoccursatanofficein thestate:

(V Application/ortheloan.
(Ii) Negotiation/ortheloan.
(III) Approvaloftheloan.
(iv) Administrativeresponsibility/ortheloan.
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(2) All otherloansmadeto borrowersresidingor havingtheir commer-
cial domicile within the stateare deemedto haveoriginatedat an office
within thestate,if at leastoneofthefollowingactivitiesoccursatan office
in thestate:

(i) Applicationfor theloan.
(ii) Negotiationfor theloan.
(iii) Approval0/theloan.
(iv) Administrativeresponsibility/ortheloan.
“Property locatedin astate.”
(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this definition, tangible property,

includingleasedproperty,shallbedeemedto belocatedin thestatein which
thepropertyisphysicallysituated.

(2) Tangiblepersonalpropertywhich is characteristicallymovingprop-
erty, suchas motor vehicles,rolling stock, aircraft, vessels,mobileequip-
mentandthelike, shallbedeemedtobelocatedin astateif~

(i) theoperationofthepropertyisentirelywithin thestate,or theopera-
tion without thestateis occasionalor incidentalto its operationwithin the
state; -

(ii) theoperationofthepropertyis in twoormorestates,butthe-princi-
palbaseofoperationsfrom which thepropertyissentoutis inihe-state;or

(iii) the state is the residenceor commercialdomicileof the lesseeor
otheruseroftheproperty,wherethereisno principalbaseofoperations-and
theoperationofthepropertyis in twoormorestates.

“Regularpresenceofemployes.” Anemployeshallbedeemedto havea
regularpresencein astateif~

(1) amajorityoftheemploye‘.s serviceisperformedwithinthestate;-or
(2) the office from which his activities are directed or controlled is

locatedIn the state, wherea majority of theemploye~sserviceis not per-
formedinanyonestate.

“State.” Any oftheseveralstatesofthe UnitedStates,the District of
Columbia,theCommonwealth0/PuertoRico,anyterritory or-possession-of
the UnitedStatesandanyforeigncountry.

“Taxablenetincome.” Thenetincomeofan institutionafterapportion-
mentandafteranydeductionforanetlosscarryover.

“Taxableyear.” Thetaxableyearwhich theinstitution,or anyconsoli-
datedgroupwith which theinstitution participatesin thefiling ofconsoli-
datedreturns, actuallyusesin reportingtaxableincometo theFederalGov-
ernment.For purposesof this article, the terms “year,” “annual year,”
“flscalyear,” “annual orfiscalyear,” “tax year” and“tax period” shallbe
thesameastheinstitution’staxableyear,asdefinedin thisparagraph.

Section3. Section 1502of theact, amendedor addedDecember1, 1983
(P.L.228, No.66), December23, 1983 (P.L.360, No.89), July 1, 1985
(P.L.78,No.29)andJuly 13,1987(P.L.325,No.59),isamendedto read:

Section1502. Imposition; ReportandPaymentof Tax; Exemptions.—
(a) Every[mutual thrift] institutionshall annually,[upon] byApril 15 of
eachyearbeginningin the year 1984, makeareport to the Departmentof
Revenue,settingforth theentire amountof taxablenet[earnings-onincome
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receivedor accruedby said [mutual thrift] institutionfrom a1}-~rcesduring
the precedingyear, and such other information as the departmentmay
require,andupon such taxablenet [earningsor] incomethe said [mutual
thrift] institution shallpay into theStateTreasury,throughthe Department
of Revenue,for theuseof the Commonwealth,a Stateexcisetax at therate
of elevenandone-halfpercentfor thecalendaryears1983, 1984, 1985and
1986andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1983, 1984,1985 and1986,at therateof
twentypercentfor calendaryears1987and1988andfiscalyearsbeginning
in 1987and1988, at the rate oftwelveand one-hal/percentfor calendar
years1989through1991andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1989through1991and
at the rateofelevenandone-hal/percentfor calendaryear1992andeach
calendaryear thereafterandfiscal yearsbeginningin 1992 and eachfiscal
year thereafterupon suchannualtaxablenet [earningsor] income,for the
privilege of doing businessin the Commonwealth.Every [mutual thrift]
institution shall be requiredto makepaymentof estimatedtax pursuantto
the provisionsof sections3003.2, 3003.3and 3003.4ofArticle XXXfor
taxableyearsbeginningafter December31, 1991. For taxableyearsbegin-
ning before January 1, 1992, every institution shall be requiredto make
paymentof tentativetax pursuantto theprovisionsof Article XXX. The
remainingportion of the tax dueshall be paidat the time the reportpre-
scribedhereinis requiredto bemade.

(b) If, however,any such[mutual thrift] institution closesits fiscalyear,
not upon December31 but upon someotherdate,the tax shall beimposed
upon such [annual] taxable net [earningsor] income receivedor accrued
during its fiscalyearbeginningin the year1983 andduring eachfiscal year
thereafter,andtheannualreportof taxablenet[earningsor] incomereceived
or accruedduringeachfiscalyearshall bemade,andthe remainingtax due
thereonshall be paid within one hundredfive daysafter the closeof such
fiscalyear. Eachsuch[mutual thrift] institution shall be requiredto make
paymentof estimatedtax pursuant to the provisions of sections3003.2,
3003.3 and 3003.4 of Article XXX for taxable years beginning after
December31, 1991. For taxableyears beginning be/oreJanuary1, 1992,
everyinstitutionshallberequiredto makepaymentof tentativetax pursuant
to theprovisionof Article XXX.

(c) Net [earningsor] incomeor net[operating]lossshallbedetermined-in.
accordancewith generally acceptedaccountingprinciples[of accounting],
exceptthat:

(1) Net [earningsor] incomeor [operating]net loss shall be determined
on a separatecompanyunconsolidatedbasis,usingcost in lieu of equity
accountingfor investmentsin asubsidiary.

(2) The accountingmethod may be on a cash, combined cash and
accrual, or accrual basis, dependingon the method of bookkeeping
employedby theinstitution.

(3) In thecaseof abusinesscombinationenteredintoafterDecember31,
1986,which is treatedasareorganizationforpurposesof section 368 of the
Internal RevenueCode of 1986, or a similar successorprovision, and
accountedfor underthe purchaseaccountingmethod, net [earningsor]
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incomeor net[operating] loss shallbe determinedasthoughtheacquisition
hadbeenaccountedforunderthepoolingof interestmethod.

(4) Net [earnings or] income or net [operating] loss shall exclude
amountscreditedor paidas interestto holdersof accountsor depositorsor
asdividendsto shareholders,exceptthatno deductionshallbepermittedfor
dividendspaidby an institutionhavingcapital stockto its stockholderswith
regardto their stock.

(5) Netincomeor netlossshall excludeincomeor lossderivedfromobli-
gationsof the UnitedStateswhich, byFederallaw, are exemptfromlocal
andstatetaxation andfrom obligationsof the Commonwealthwhich, by
Pennsylvanialaw, are exemptfrom taxation by the Commonwealth.For
purposesofthisarticle, UnitedStatesobligationsshallbeobligationscoming
within thescopeof 31 U.S.C. § 3124, andCommonwealthobligationsshall
beobligationsof the Commonwealth,anypublic authority, commission,
boardorotheragencycreatedby theCommonwealth,anypolitical subdivi-
sionoftheCommonwealthor anypublicauthoritycreatedbysuchpolitical
subdivisionwhich, byPennsylvanialaw, are exemptfrom taxation by the
Commonwealth.

(6) No deductionshall be allowedfor that portion ofthe institution’s
interestexpensewhichIsallocableto tax-exemptincomederivedfrom-United
Statesobligationsand Commonwealthobligations.An institution’sinterest
expenseshall include amountscredited or paid as interest to holders of
accountsor depositorsoras dividendstoshareholdersexceptdividendspaid
byan institutionhavingcapitalstockto its shareholderswith regardto their
stock.For purposesof this clause,theportion of the institution’sinterest
expensewhich isallocableto tax-exemptincomederivedfrom UnitedStates
obligationsand Commonwealthobligationsis an amountwhich bearsthe
sameratio to suchinterestexpenseasthe institution’sinterestincomefrom
United StatesobligationsandCommonwealthobligationsbearsto the total
interestincome0/theinstitution.

(d) [For the calendaryear1983 andfiscal yearsbeginningin 1983 and
thereafter,a net operatingloss,as definedundersubsection(c), shall he
allowedas a deductionandcan be carriedforward threesucceedingyears.
Thenet operatinglossshall becarriedto the earliesttaxableyearto which
suchlossmayfirst becarried.](1) indeterminingtaxablenetincome,there
shall be alloweda net loss carryoverdeductionasprovidedby thissubsec-
tion.

(2) The net loss carryoverdeductionfor a taxableyear shall be that
amountwhich is the sumof any net lossesfor theprecedingthreetaxable
years,beginningwith theearliestyear, to theextentthatanysuchnetlosshas
notpreviouslybeenallowedas a deductionin aprior taxableyear, excep-

that the deductionshall not exceedthe amountof the net incomefor the
currentyeardeterminedafterapportionment.

(3) A netlossforaprecedingtaxableyearshall beanamountdetermined
asanegativeamount/ortheyearin accordancewithsubsection(c), afterany
apportionmentapplicable to theprecedingyear, exceptthat, for taxable
yearsbeginningbefore1987,anynetlossshallbe determinedwithout regard
toclause(6) ofsubsection(c).
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(e) [Mutual thrift institutions] Institutions subjectto the provisionsof
this articleshall be exempt from all othercorporatetaxesimposedby the
Commonwealthfor Statepurposes.Such institutions,anysharesof stockin
suchinstitutionsandthe propertyof such institutionsshallbe exemptfrom
all local taxationimposedby political subdivisionsof this Commonwealth
underthe authorityof the laws of this Commonwealth,excepttaxeson real
estateor transfersthereof.

(e. 1) In the caseof a changein ownershipby purchase,liquidation,
acquisitionof stockor reorganizationof [a mutual thrift] an institution in
themannerdescribedin section381 or 382 of the InternalRevenueCodeof
1954,asamended,[the] certain limitationsprovidedin theInternalRevenue
Codewith respectto net operatinglossesshallapplyfor thepurposeof com-
putingtheportionof anetlosscarryoverrecognizedpursuantto this article.
Theapplicablelimitations shall includeall thoselimitations imposed-solely
on accountof a changein ownership,including, but not limited to, sec-
tions269, 318(insofaras it definesthescopeofsection382), 381and 382.
Thecarryoveroftax lossesshall not belimitedby theFederalconsolidated
return regulationsorsection338, providingfor the deemedterminationof
corporateexistenceuponthemakingofcertainelectionsforFederalincome
taxpurposes.Whenanyacquiringinstitutionor atransferorinstitutionpar-
ticipatedin thefiling of consolidatedreturnsto theFederalGoverrrncnt,the
entitlementof theacquiringinstitutiontothePennsylvanianetlosscarryover
of theacquiringinstitutionor thetransferorinstitutionwill bedetermined-as
if separatereturnsto the FederalGovernmenthadbeenfiled prior to the
changeinownershipby purchase,liquidation,acquisitionof stockor reorga-
nization.

09 if anyinstitutionshallneglector refuseto makeanyreport required
by this article, such institution shall beliable to apenaltyoffive thousand
dollars($5,000),whichshallbesettledin thesamemanneras thetax imposed
bythisarticle issettled.

Section4. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1502.1. Apportionment.—(a) Netincomeor net loss shall be

apportionedinaccordancewiththissection.Aninstitutionmayizpportionits
netincomeornetlossif theinstitutionIs subjecttotax in anotherstatebased
on ormeasuredbynetworth,grossreceipts,netincomeorsomesimilar base
oftaxation,or if it couldbesubjecttosuchatax, whetherornot sucha tax
hasinfactbeenenacted.

(b) Incomeor loss shall be apportionedin accordancewith afraction,
the numeratorofwhich is thesumofthepayrollfactor, the receiptsfactor
andthedepositsfactor, andthedenominatorofwhich is three.

(c) Thepayrollfactor is a fraction, thenumeratorofwhich is the total
wagespaidin thisStateandthedenominatorofwhich is thetotalwagespaid
in all states.Wagesarepaidinastatei/paidto an employehavinga regular
presencetherein.

(d) The receiptsfactor is afraction, the numeratorof which is total
receipts locatedin this State and the denominatorof which is the total
receiptslocatedin all states.Receiptsdo notincludeprincipal repaymentson
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loansorcredit, travelandentertainmentcards.Receiptsfromsaleordisposi-
tion ofintangibleandtangiblepropertyincludeonlythenet-gair1 therefrom.
Thelocation0/receiptsshallbedeterminedasfollows:

(1) Receiptsfromloansarelocatedattheplaceoforigination.
(2) All receiptsfromperformanceofservicesarelocatedin astateto the

extenttheservicesareperformedin thestate.Ifservicesareperformedpartly
within twoormorestates,thereceiptslocatedin eachstateshallbemeasured
by the ratio which the timespentin performingsuchservicesin the state
bearsto the total timespentin performingsuchservicesin all states.Time
spentinperformingservicesin astateis the timespentbyemployeshavinga
regularpresencein thestatein performingsuchservices.

(3) Receiptsfrom leasetransactionsare locatedin thestatein which the
leasedpropertyisdeemedlocated.

(4) Interest or service charges (excluding merchant discounts) from
credit, travelandentertainmentcard receivablesandcreditcard*olders-’fees
arelocatedin thestatein whichthecreditcardholderresides-kr-thecaseofan
individual or, if a corporation, in thestateofthecardholder’scommercial
domicileif, in eithercase,the institutionmaintainsan office in suchstate.
Otherwise,thereceiptsare locatedin thestatein which theinstitutionmain-
tainsanofficewhichtreatssuchreceivablesasassetson itsbooks=orrecords.

- (5) Interest,dividendsandnetgainsfromthesaleordisposition0/intan-
gibles, exclusiveof thosereceiptsdescribedelsewherein this section,are
locatedin thestatein which thedepositorymaintainsan office-whichtreats
suchintangiblesasassetson itsbooksor records.

(6) Feesor chargesfrom the Issuanceof traveler’s checksand money
ordersare located in the stateIn which such traveler’s checksor money
ordersareissued.

(7) Receiptsfrom salesoftangiblepropertyare locatedin the statein
whichthepropertyIs deliveredorshippedto apurchaser,regardlessofthe
f.o.b.pointorotherconditionsofthesale.

(8) All receiptsnot specificallytreatedunderthissubsectionare located
in thestatewherethegreatestportionoftheincome-producingact-ivities=are
performed,basedon costso/performance.

(e) The depositsfactor is a fraction, the numerator of which Iv the
averagevalueof depositslocatedin thisStateduringthetaxableyearandthe
denominatorof which is the averagevalue of total depositsduring the
taxableyear. Theaveragevalue0/depositsis to becomputedon a quarterly
basis.Thelocation0/depositsshallbedeterminedasfollows:

(1) Depositsreceivedfromindividualsare locatedin the statein which
theindividualresides,If theinstitutionmaintainsan officein thatstate.

(2) Depositsreceivedfrom a corporation are locatedin the stateofthe
corporation’scommercialdomicile, if theInstitution maintainsan office in
thatstate.

(3) Depositsreceivedfrom a stategovernment,itspolitical subdivisions,
agenciesand instrumentalitiesare locatedin such state, if the institution
maintainsanofficein that state.
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(4) In all othercases,depositsarelocatedin thestatein which theinstitu-
tion maintainsan officewhich treatsthedepositsasliabilities onitsbooksor
records.

Section1502.2. Credits.—(a) For taxable years beginning in 1987
throughtaxableyearsbeginningin 1991, an institution mayelect to takea
creditfor taxesbasedon or measuredby Incomeor taxesimposedin lieu
thereofpaid to otherstatesagainstits tax liability determinedunderthis
article.

(b) Theamountofthecreditshallbedeterminedasfollows:
For eachstatein whichtheinstitutionissubjectto tax, theamountofthe

creditshallbethelesseroft
(1) theapplicabletaxactuallypaidtosuchstate;or
(2) the total tax dueunderthis article without regardto apportionment

multipliedbyafraction thenumeratorofwhich is theamountoftheinstitu-
tion ‘~sIncome(or otherapplicablebasisoftaxation)subjectto tax bysuch
stateandthe denominatorof which iv the amountofthe institution‘.5 entire
income(or otherapplicablebasisoftaxation) to which a systemofappor-
tionmentor allocationisappliedbysuchstate;exceptthat, if astatedoesnot
applyasystemofallocation orapportionment,thenumeratorofsuchfrac-
tion Lv the amountofthe institution‘.s income(or otherapplicablebasisof
taxation) which wouldbesubjectto taxationin suchstateif theapportion-
mentfraction were computedin accordancewith the provisionsof this
article.

(c) If exercised,thiselectionshall be in lieu ofanyotherapportionment
to which theinstitutionwouldotherwisebeentitled.

Section1502.3. AdditionalReportingRequirements.—(a)For the cal-
endaryears1987, 1988, 1989, 1990and1991 andfiscalyearsbeginningin
1987,1988,1989,1990and1991,everyinstitutionshall reportto theDepart-
mentof Revenueupon aform prescribed,preparedandfurnishedby the
DepartmentofRevenuethe informationnecessaryto determinetheincome
or lossthat wouldotherwisebeapportionedin accordancewith thissectiom

(1) Incomeorlossshallbeapportionedin accordancewithafraction, the
numerator0/whichis thesumofthepayroll/actorandthereceiptsfactor,
andthedenominatorofwhich istwo.

(2) Thepayrollfactor is afraction, thenumeratorofwhich is the total
wagespaid in thisStateandthedenominatorofwhich is thetotalwagespaid
in all states.Wagesarepaidin a stateto theextentofthetimespentby the
employein thestate.

(3) The receiptsfactor is a fraction, the numeratorof which Lv total
receiptslocatedin this State and the denominatorof which is the total
receiptslocatedin all states.Receiptsdo notincludeprincipal repaymentson
loansorcredit, travelandentertainmentcards.Receiptsfrom-saleordisposi-
tion ofIntangibleandtangiblepropertyIncludeonlythenetgain therefrom.
Thelocationofreceiptsshallbedeterminedasfollows:

(I) Receiptsfrom loansarelocatedat theresidenceor commercialdomi-
cile ofthedebtor,exceptthatreceiptsfromloanssecuredbyreal or tangible
personalpropertyarelocatedatthelocationoftheproperty.
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(ii) All receipts/romperformance0/servicesare locatedin astafeto4.4e
extenttheservicesareperformedin thestate.If servicesareperformedpartly
within twoormorestates,thereceiptslocatedin eachstateshall-bemeasured
by the ratio which the timespentin performingsuchservicesin the state
bearsto thetotaltimespentin performingsuchservicesin allstatas.

(iii) Receiptsfrom leasetransactionsarelocatedin thestatein which the
leasedpropertyisdeemedlocated.

(iv) Interest or service charges (excludingmerchantdiscounts)from
credit, travelandentertainmentcardreceivablesandcreditcardholdsr~‘fees
arelocatedin thestatein which thecreditcardholderresides-in-iheease~ofan
Individual or, if a corporation, in the state0/the cardholder’scommercial
domicile. Otherwise,the receiptsare locatedin thestatein which thecredit
cardholderreceivesbilling notices.

(v) Interest,dividendsandnetgainsfromthesaleordispositionofintan-
gibles, exclusiveof thosereceiptsdescribedelsewherein this section, are
locatedin thestatein which the depositorymaintainsan office which treats
suchintangiblesasassetson itsbooksor records.

(vi) Feesor chargesfrom the issuanceof traveler’s checksandmoney
ordersare locatedin the state in which such traveler’s checksor money
ordersare issued.

(vii) Receiptsfrom salesoftangiblepropertyare locatedin the statein
whichthepropertyis deliveredor shippedto apurchaser,regardlessofthe
f.o.b.pointorotherconditionsofthesale.

(4) All receiptsnotspecificallytreatedunderclause(3) ofthissubsection
are locatedin thestatewherethegreatestportion ofthe income-producing
activitiesareperformed,basedoncostso/performance.

(b) SuchreportsshallsetforthsuchotherinformationastheDepartment
ofRevenuemayrequire, including, but not limited to, informationrelative
to thesitusofitspayrollandreceipts.

Section1502.4. Restrictions on Lawsuits.—No institution which Is
subjectto thetax imposedby thisarticle andwhichfails to file theanAual
report requiredby section1502shallbepermittedto initiate anyaction in
anycourtofthis Commonwealthuntil the institutionfiles with theDepart-
ment0/Revenuetherequiredreport. Thefailure ofaninstitutiontofile the
annualreport requiredbysection1502 shall not impair the validity ofany
contractor act ofthe institution andshall notpreventthe institutionfrom
defendinganyactionin anycourtofthisCommonwealth.

Section1502.5. Sunset.—The provisions regarding apportionment,
credits and additional filing requirements in accordance with sec-
tions1502.1, 1502.2and1502.3ofthisarticle shallnot beapplicable/orcal-
endaryear1992andeachcalendaryearthereafterandfiscalyearsbeginning
in 1992andeachfIscalyearthereafter.

Section1506. Measurementof Tax.—(a) TheDepartmentofRevenue
shallascertainthe totalamountofrevenue,realizedor unrealized,that was
lostforall taxableyearsbeginningbeforeJanuary1, 1987,asa resultofthe
decisionoftheSupremeCourtofPennsylvaniain First FederalSavingsand
LoanAssociationofPhiladelphiavsCommonwealth,515Pa. 369(1987).In
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ascertainingthisamount,thedepartmentshall consideranyrefunds,includ-
ing interestpaid,grantedtoinstitutionsaswellasanyreductionsin settledor
resettledtaxesor otherreductionswhich aroseoraresupportedby theFirst
Federaldecision. Thedepartmentshall also ascertainthe differencein the
revenueproducedby thetax imposedbythisarticlefor taxableyearsbegin-
ning in 1987and1988at the rateoftwentypercentandtherevenuewhich
wouldhavebeenreceivedif thetax ratewasset at twelveandone-hal/per
centfor suchtaxableyears.Aftersuchinformationhasbeencompiledand
determined,the departmentshall reducetherateof the tax imposedby this
article for taxableyearsbeginningin 1987and1988 to thenearestone-tenth
0/apercentin orderthat therevenueresultingfromtherateoftaxinexcess
oftwelveandone-hal/percentequalstheforegonetax revenuesdueto the
First Federaldecisionas ascertainedpursuantto thissection.If suchadjust-
mentLv made,the departmentshall reduceandrecalculate the tax ofeach
institutionfor taxableyearsbeginningin 1987and1988andshallnotify each
institutionofits reducedtax liability. Eachinstitution shall thenbeentitled
to applyfor a cashrefundor credit in themannerprovidedby law, except
that no interestshallaccrueon therefundorcreditgrantedpursuantto this
subsection. -

(b) Thedepartmentshallalsosubmitto the GeneralAssemblytheinfor-
mationrequiredto beascertainedbysubsection(a)ofthissection.

Section5. Section1708of the act, addedJuly 1, 1985 (P.L.78, No.29),
is amendedby addingasubsectiontoread:

Section 1708. Utilization of Credits.__** *

(d) Creditsawardedpursuantto thisarticlemaybeawardedtoa wholly-
ownedsubsidiaryofthetaxpayer,subjectto theapproval0/theBoard0/the
BenFranklin PartnershipFundandtothesamerequirements—imposedinHhe
taxpayerby this article, if the wholly-ownedsubsidiarywascreatedfor the
purposeof a corporate transfer describedin section351 of the Internal
RevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,26U.S.C.§ 351).

Section6. Sections1711 and 1714 of the act, added July 1, 1985
(P.L.78,No.29),areamendedtoread:

Section1711. Appropriation.—Thesum of twenty-five million dollars
($25,000,000)is herebyappropriatedfrom the GeneralFund of the Com-
monwealthto theDepartmentof Revenuefor thepaymentof tax creditspur-
suanttothisarticle. This appropriationshallcontinueuntil [June]November
30, 1988.This appropriationmay onlybeencumberedupontheapprovalof
applicationspursuantto section1710(c), pendingthe submissionof reports
by thetaxpayerasrequiredby section1710(1).

Section1714. Sunset.—Noapplicationforcreditspursuanttothisarticle
shall be approvedby the Boardof the BenFranklin PartnershipFundafter
[June]November30, 1988.

Section7. Section3003(b), (b.3), (c) and (d.1) of the act, amendedor
addedJuly 1, 1985 (P.L.78,No.29)andJuly 13, 1987 (P.L.317,No.58),are
amendedto read:

Section3003. Prepaymentof Tax._* * *
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(b) For the taxableyearscommencingwith calendaryear 1979and for
eachtaxableyearthereafter,the tentativetax duefor the currentyearshall
be computedby applyingthe current tax rate to ninetypercent of suchtax
basefrom the yearprecedingthe immediateprior yearas maybeapplicable
with respectto thetax beingreported;exceptthatwith respectto the afore-
saidgrossreceiptstax on publicservicecompanies,transportationby motor
vehicles andtracklesstrolleys, other thanmotor vehicles for hire, andthe
aforesaidinsurancepremiumstax, suchamountshall continueto be com-
putedby applyingthecurrenttax rateto ninetypercentof thetax basefrom
the immediateprior yearas maybe applicablewith respectto-the-tarbeing
reported;[audi exceptthat corporationsshall not be requiredto report or
paytentativetax with respectto thecorporatenetincometax on accountof
anytaxableyearcommencingwith calendaryear1986andeachtaxableyear
thereafter;exceptthat corporationsshall not be requiredto report orpay
tentativetax with respecttothecapitalstockandfranchisetaxon account..of
anytaxableyearcommencingwith calendaryear1988andeachtaxableyear
thereafter;exceptthat thetentativetax with respectto themutualthrift insti-
tution’s taxforcalendaryear1988andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1988shallbe
computedbyapplyingthecurrenttax rateto ninetypercentofthe tax base
from theimmediateprior year;andexceptthat the mutualthrift institution
shallnot berequiredto reportorpaytentativetax with respectto themutual
thrift institution’stax on accountof anytaxableyearcommencingwith tax
year1992andanytaxableyearthereafter.

Thetax imposedon sharesof banksandtitle insuranceand-trust-conipa-
nies, the tax imposedby Article XVI andthetax imposedon public utility
realty shall be paid in the mannerandwithin thetime prescribedby Article
VII, Article VIII or Article XI-A, asthecasemaybe,but subjectto theaddi-
tionsandinterestprovidedinsubsection(e) of thissection.

[(b.3) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsections(a), (b), (b.1) and
(b.2),the tentativetax duewith respectto thecapitalstockandfranchisetax
for taxable years commencingduring calendaryear 1988, and for each
taxableyearthereafter,shallbecomputedby applyingthecurrenttax rateto
ninetypercentof suchtax basefrom theyearprecedingtheimmediateprior
year.] -

(c) Paymentof taxesimposedby Articles IV, [VI,] IX, XI andXV of this
actmayat the taxpayer’selectionbe anamountestimatedby the taxpayer
which estimatedamountshallnot beless thanninetypercent of thetaxasis
finally reportedin the annualtax report for the current calendaror fiscal
year.

[(d.1) A corporationwith respectto thecapital stock andfranchisetax
imposedby Article VI of this actmay, at its election, reportand pay in
installmentson accountof thetax duefor thecurrenttaxable-year-anamount
computedeitherby applyingthecurrenttax rateto ninetypercentof thetax
baseasdeterminedin subsection(b.3) of thissectionor ascomputedon the
basisestimatedby the taxpayerto be due for the current yearwhich esti-
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matedamountshall not be less thanninety per cent of the tax asis finally
reportedin theannualtax reportfor the currentyearasprovidedin subsec-
tion (c) of thissection.Theinstallmentsshallbe paid in accordancewith the
following schedules:

First Second Third Fourth
Year In Due on the 15th day of the following months

Which Tax after close of the previoustax year:
Year Begins 4th Month 6th Month 9th Month 12th Month

1988 44% 44% 6% 6%
1989 34% 34% 16¾ 16%
1990 29% 29% 21¾ 21%
1991 and
thereafter 25¾ 25% 25% 25%

Any taxpayerwhichhaselected to computeits tentativetax liability on
theaforesaidestimatedbasisandwhichhaselectedto reportandpaytheesti-
matedtax in installmentsmay,whenreportingandpayingits third or fourth
installment,basetheinstallmenton an amendedtentativetax reportreflect-
ing thetaxpayer’snewestimateof its tax liability for thetaxyear:Provided,
That the new estimatereflects a lower tax liability than was previously
reportedin its original or, if applicable,amendedtentativetax report. If an
amendedtentativetax report is filed, eachremaininginstallmentpayment
due,if any, shall besuchasto bringthetotal installmentpaymentsmade-on
accountof the tax duefor the currenttaxableyearup to an amountdeter-
minedby multiplying the tentativetax duefor the yearas reportedin the
amendedreportby thesum of thepercentagesset forth in theaboveschedule
for theapplicableelapsedinstallments.

The remainingportionof thetax due,if any,shall bepaiduponthedate
the taxpayer’sannualreport is requiredto be fijed under the applicabletax
statute,determinedwithout referenceto anyextensionof time for filing such
report.]

Section 8. Sections3003.2and 3003.3 of the act, addedJuly 1, 1985
(P.L.78,No.29),areamendedtoread:

Section3003.2. Estimated [Corporate Net Income] Tax.—
(a) [Corporations Requiredto Pay Estimated Tax. Every corporation
subjectto the corporatenet income tax imposedby Article 1V of this act,
commencingwith the calendaryear1986 andfiscalyearsbeginningduring
thecalendaryear1986andeachtaxableyearthereafter,shallmakepayments
of estimatedtax during its taxableyearas providedherein.] Thefollowing
taxpayersare requiredtopayestimatedtax:

(1) Everycorporationsubjectto thecorporatenetincometax imposed
byArticle IV ofthisact, commencingwith thecalendaryear1986andfiscal
yearsbeginningduring the calendaryear1986and eachtaxableyear there-
after,shallmakepaymentsofestimatedcorporatenetincometax.

(2) Every corporationsubject to the capital stockandfranchisetax
imposedbyArticle VI ofthisact, commencingwith thecalendaryear1988
andfiscalyearsbeginningduring the calendaryear 1988 and eachtaxable
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yearthereafter,shallmakepaymentsofestimatedcapitalstockandfranchise
tax during its taxableyearasprovidedherein.

(3) Every“mutual thrift institution“or “institution “subjectto thetax
imposedbyArticleXVofthisact, commencingwith thecalendaryear1992
andfiscalyears beginningduring the calendaryear 1992 and eachtaxable
year thereafter, shall makepaymentsofestimatedmutualthrift institution
taxduringits taxableyear.

(b) [EstimatedTax Defined.For purposesof sections3003.2 through
3003.4of thisarticle, “estimatedtax” meanstheamountwhichthecorpora-
tion estimatesasthe amountof tax imposedby section402 of Article IV for
the taxableyear.] The following words, terms andphraseswhen usedin
section 3003.2through3003.4ofthis article shall havethefollowingmean-
ingsascribedto them:

(1) “Estimated tax.” Estimatedcorporate net income tax or esti-
matedcapital stockandfranchisetax or estimatedmutualthrift institution
tax.

(2) “Estimated corporate net income tax.” Theamount which the
corporationestimatesastheamountoftaximposedbysection-402-ofArticle
IVfor thetaxableyear.

(3) “Estimated capital stockandfranchisetax.” Theamountwhich
the corporationestimatesas the amountof tax imposedbysection602 of
Article Vlfor thetaxableyear.

(4) “EstImatedmutualthrift institution tax.” Theamountwhich the
institution estimatesastheamountoftax imposedbysection1502ofArticle
XVforthetaxableyear.

(5) “Taxpayer.” A corporationrequiredtopaya taxunderArticleIV
or VIofthisact oran institution requiredtopaya tax underArticleXVof
thisact.

(c) [Paymentin Installments.Paymentsof estimatedtax shall bemade
in equalinstallmentsonor before thefifteenthdayof thefourth,sixth,ninth
andtwelfth monthsof the taxableyear. The remainingportion of the tax
due,if any, shall be paid upon the datethe corporation’sannual report is
requiredto befiled without referenceto anyextensionof timefor filing such
report.] Estimatedtax shallbepaidasfollows:

(1) Paymentsofestimatedcorporatenet incometax shall be madein
equalinstallmentson or beforethefifteenthdayofthefourth, sixth,ninth
andtwelfthmonthsofthe taxableyear. Theremainingportionofthecorpo-
ratenetincometax due,if any,shallbepaidupon thedatethecorporation’s
annualreport is requiredto befiled without referenceto anyextensionof
timeforfiling suchreport.

(2) Paymentofestimatedcapital stockandfranchisetax shall bemade
in installmentsin accordancewith thefollowingschedules:

First Second Third Fourth
Year in Due on the 15th day of thefollowing months

Which Tax after close of the previous tax year:
Year Begins 4th Month 6th Month 9th Month 12th Month

1988 44% 44% 6% 6%
1989 34% 34% 16% 16%
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1990 29% 29% 21% 21%
1991 and
thereafter 25% 25% 25% 25%

Theremainingportion ofthe capital stockandfranchisetax due, if any,
shall bepaiduponthedatethecorporation’sannualreport is required-to-be
filedwithoutreferencetoanyextensionoftimeforfiling such-report.

(3) Beginningin calendaryear 1992and eachcalendaryear thereafter
andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1992andeachfiscalyearthereafter-,paymentof
theestimatedmutualthrift institution taxshallbemadein equ-aUnstallmerus
on or beforethefifteenthdayofthefourth,sixth, ninthandtwelfthmonths
ofthetaxableyear, Theremainingportionofthemutualthrift institutiontax
due, if any, shall bepaid upon the datethe institution’s annual report is
requiredto befiledwithout referenceto anyextensionoftimeforfiling such
report.

(d) [Recomputationof EstimatedTax.] If, after payinganyinstallment
of estimatedtax, the [corporation] taxpayermakesa new estimate,the
amountof eachremaininginstallmentdue,if any, shallbe suchasto bring
the total installmentpaymentsmadeon account of the tax due for the
currentyearup to anamountthatwould havebeenduehadthe-newestimate
beenthebasisforpayingall previousinstallments.

(e) [Applicationto ShortTaxableYear.] Every [corporation] taxpayer
with ataxableyearof lessthantwelve monthsshallpay suchinstallmentsas
becomedueduring thecourseof its taxableyearandpaythe remainingtax
due on or before the due date of the annualreport (determinedwithout
regardto anyextensionof timefor filing).

(I) [InstallmentsPaidin Advance.]At theelectionof the [corporation]
taxpayer,anyinstallmentof estimatedtax may bepaid before thedatepre-
scribedfor itspayment.

(g) For all purposesofsections3003.2through3003.4ofthis article,
estimatedcorporatenetincometax andestimatedcapitalstorkand-franchise
taxshallbeseparatelyreported,determinedandtreated.

Section 3003.3. Underpaymentof EstimatedTax.—(a) [Addition to
theTax.] In caseof anyunderpaymentof aninstallmentof estimatedtax by
a[corporation] taxpayer, thereshall be imposedan addition to the tax for
the taxableyearin an amountdeterminedatthe annualrateas providedby
law for the paymentof interestupon the amountof the underpaymentfor
the period of the underpayment,except that, in caseof any substantial
underpaymentof estimatedtax by a(corporation]taxpayer,suchadditionto
thetax for thetaxableyearshallbeimposedin an amountdeterminedat one
hundredtwenty per cent of the annual rate as provided by law for the
paymentof interestuponthe entireunderpaymentfor the periodof thesub-
stantialunderpayment.For the purposeof this subsection,a substantial
underpaymentshall be deemedto exist for any period during which the
amount of the underpaymentequalsor exceedstwenty-fiveper cent of the
cumulativeamountof installmentsof estimatedtax whichwould berequired
tobepaidif theestimatedtax wereequaltotheamountasdeterminedin sub-
section(b)(1).
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(b) [Amountof Underpayment:]
(1) For purposesof this section,the amount of the underpayment,if

any,shallbetheexcessof:
(1) thecumulativeamountof installmentswhichwouldberequiredto be

paidas of eachinstallmentdateas definedin section3003.2(c)if the esti-
matedtax wereequalto ninetypercent of thetax shownonthereportfor the
taxableyear,exceptthat, if thesettledtax or, if thetax is resettled,thereset-
tled tax exceedsthe tax shownon the reportby ten per cent or more,the
amountof theunderpaymentshallbe basedonninetypercentof theamount
of suchsettledor resettledtax;over

(ii) thecumulativeamountof installmentspaidon or beforethe-lastdate
prescribedfor payment.

(2) If the settledor resettledtax is used in calculatingthe amount of
underpayment,the amountof tax as settledor resettledshall be utilized in
determiningthe amountof underpaymentwithout the necessityof the filing
of anypetitionby thedepartmentor by the[corporation]taxpayer.

(c) [Periodof Underpayment.]Theperiodof theunderpaymentshallrun
fromthedatetheinstallmentwas requiredto bepaidtowhicheverof thefol-
lowing datesis theearlier:

(1) The fifteenth day of the fourth month following the close of the
taxableyear.

(2) With respectto any portionof the underpayment,thedateon which
suchportionispaid.

(d) [Exception.]Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof theprecedingsubsec-
tions, theadditionto thetax with respectto anyunderpaymentof any-install-
ment of estimatedtax shall not be imposedif the total amountof all pay-
mentsof estimatedtax madeon or beforethe last dateprescribedfor the
paymentof suchinstallmentequalsor exceedstheamountwhichwouldhave
beenrequiredto be paidon or beforesuchdateif theestimatedtax were an
amountequalto the tax computedat theratesapplicableto-thelaxabieyear
but otherwiseon thebasisof the factsshownon thereportof the [corpora-
tion] taxpayerfor, andthe law applicableto, the secondprecedingtaxable
year,if areport showingaliability for tax was filed bythe[corporation]tax-
payerfor the secondprecedingtaxableyearand suchsecond-precedingyear
was ataxableyearof twelve months.Provided,however,that if the settled
taxfor thesecondprecedingyearexceedsthetax shownonsuchreport—by1-en
per centor more,the settledtax adjustedto reflect thecurrenttax rateshall
beusedfor purposesof thissubsection,exceptthat, if thesettledtax issuhse-
quentlyresettled,theamountof tax asresettledshallbeutilized in theappli-
cationof this subsectionwithoutthe necessityof the filing of aiiypetitionby
the departmentor by the[corporation] taxpayer.In theeventthatthe settled
or resettledtax for the secondprecedingyearexceedsthe tax shown on the
reportby ten percentor more,an additionto thetax resultingfromtheutili-
zationof suchsettledor resettledtax in the applicationof the provisionsof
this subsectionshall not be imposedif, within forty-five daysof the mailing
dateof such settlementor resettlement,paymentsare madesuchthat the
totalamountof all paymentsof estimatedtax equalsor exceedstheamount
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whichwouldhavebeenrequiredtobepaidon or beforesuchdateif theesti-
matedtax wereanamountequalto suchsettledor resettledtax adjustedto
reflect thecurrenttax rate.In anycasein whichthetaxableyearforwhichan
underpaymentof estimatedtax mayexistisashorttaxableyear,in determin-
ing thetax shownon thereportor the settledor resettledtax for the second
precedingtaxableyear, the tax will be reducedby multiplying it by the
numberof days in the shorttaxableyearanddividing the resultingamount
by threehundredsixty-five.

Section 9. Every institutionshall,within 120daysof theeffectivedateof
this actor at the timethe report prescribedhereinis requiredto be made,
whicheveris later,makeanamendedreportfor thetaxableyearbeginningin
1987andpaysuchadditionaltax asmaybedueinaccordancewith the provi-
sionsof Article XV of the act, as amendedby this act, upon a form pre-
scribed,preparedandfurnishedbytheDepartmentof Revenue.

Section 10. Every institution shall, within 120 daysof theeffective date
of this act or at the time the paymentprescribedhereinis requiredto be
made,whicheveris later, makepaymentof the additional tentativetax as
maybeduefor thecalendaryear1988andthefiscalyearbeginningin 1988 in
accordancewith theprovisionsof Article XXX of theact.

Section 11. If any provisionof thisactor the applicationthereofto any
taxpayeror circumstanceis heldinvalid, such invalidity shallnot affectother
provisionsor applicationsof the actwhich can be given effect without the
invalid provisionor application,andtothis endthe provisionsoft-his-act-are
declaredtobeseverable.

Section 12. (a) The provisionsof sections2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10 and11 of
this act, insofaras they apply to “mutual thrift institutions” or “institu-
tions,” shall be retroactiveto calendaryear 1987and to fiscal yearsbegin-
ningin 1987andtoeachtaxableyearthereafter.

(b) Theprovisionsof sections5 and6 shall applyto expendituresmade
afterDecember31, 1987.

(c) The provisionsof sections1, 7 and8 shall applyto the taxableyears
beginningafterDecember31, 1987.

Section13. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The14thdayof October,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


